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Communicated. Scliooner Arrivals.LOCAL NEWS. COMMEKOIAL. Removal.teacher will help to build up the town

and enhance the value of its property,
and would give all kind of business a
help. ,

The Intemnl Hevcnne Dfllon la nn ti .
oll'"l n Ci uven street, In the Patterson
uuimiug, koot 10 me riglit ou stcouauuur,

Oflice hours from n m tnl n m i

C. K. PALMER, '
Ja2dw2w lcp'y Collector Fourth

LSffi! Sale !

Tho Auction Sale of the

STOCK OF GOODS
In Jthe Store known as the '

"WEINSTEIN BUILDING.."
Will begin .

Friday, Feb. fst, 1804,
AT TEN O'CLOCK,

M.. and continue until the whole Stock
Goods is disposed of.

GEORGE GREEN, .

jan29dtf V Wm. Sultan & Co.

eruvian
Guano.

Direct Importations.
IlllVill? ttnolvrl nil (ha finA ' .

thU country Depo.'
?hS "eXGoverumeMt Cott. werJSto to

PEflUVIAN GUANO
'"i.V.'.rt1.. qn,allty a5d 111 excellent condition...ouuno uiu prices apply to

nURTADO & CO..
10 & 18 Excliniure

JauW-aeoUi- " "

WHOLESALE and .RETAIL

.dealer in

Heavy GrOOMieS,

Erv Goods,

Fine Wines

and Liquors.
TllO CClc-lrat-f 1 UUCKINOll AM

WHISKEY always on Ii:ui
(JIVH MI! A Till AT .

liliiitk'M Old Staud.
Middle Street,

Newborn. N. C.
Janl7dSwlv

I

NO

- FAMILY

CAN AFFORD

TO BE

WITHOUT A

GILBERT

FORCE PUMP.
I refer to the following r.artlpn vim ...

using them and can testify to their superior-
ity over any other pump :

T. S. Howard, Mayor City of Newbern, N. C.
L. A. Potter. Mayor Town of Hennffii-r- . M n
Mrs.M.D. Dewev.Oeo.Hislmn. Hn h Ran.

8om. Hon, L. J Moore, W. K, Houn tree. Mrs.
A. M. Uisoswav. Oeo. 1), Conner, G. L. Hardi- -
ou", jr., 1. Dailll. N.S. JanusIpock, O. H. Perry, J. L, Khem, of Newbern,

S. W. Venters, Rtchlands, N. C.
O. O. Green, Trenton, N. O.
Samuel Hudson, Polloksvllle, N. C.
11. A, White, '..'K. 8. riaughton,
k. r. Miuyett, smiths Croek, N, O.
H S. Glbbs, Mlddleton, Hyde County. N C.
Geo. V. Smith. Silver bale. N. C.
8. H. Loftin, Kinston, N, 0.
W.H.West, " ,

If VOU have nvpr hn.l nnr t,m.l.lA .Hh
pump freezing it was simply because you didnot use the "Gilbert." "A word to ihn wiuoia
sufficient." Send for catalogue and nrlces.

J. C. WHITTY,
Janl2.d Newbern. K. C.

Dail Bros.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Jau22 NEW BERNE. N. C. dW c

Choice Seed Pftfnffi
I , , ,

A small lut of CHOICE HOME EARLY
ROSE SEED potatoes for sale cheap
Como early, before all are sold; ' .

i , . vJftj.20tf. juiiii wan.

Oysters.
A. K. KIMBALL has opened .

, FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON
at south end of People's Market Moore's Old
Stand and Is prepared to furnish ojsWra inany style.

amines supplied at their homes If desired.novlTdtf ,

For Sab er Rent,
A VALUABLE PLANTATION on the sonlh

I "f ,th Neuse Hlver, three miles and a

The Lucretia, Capt. Tom Payne, from
Wysocking, with a cargo of corn.

The Gov. Vance, Capt. Sam Spencer,
from Far creek, with a cargo of corn.

The Theresa, ,Capt. Ballance, from
Germantown, with a cargo of corn.

Church. Service.
Methodist Church Centenary. Ser

vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., conducted
by Dr. Burkhead. Sunday school at 3

p. m. ;. '' ,'::'V'----:;- '

Pollock street Chapel. Sunday school

at 0 a.' m. Prayer meeting at 4 p. m.
Christ Church V. W. Shields, Rector.

Fourth Sunday after Epiphany. Ser-

vices at 11 a. m. Holy Communion
and at 4 p. m. Sunday school at 3:30 p.
m. The publio are always invited to at-

tend the services of this church.
Baptist Church Rev. C. A'. Jenkens

will preach a sermon especially to the
children this morning at 11 o'clock.
All the children of the town are cor
dially invited to attend. Eeryices also

at the usual hour at night; seats free
and the publio cordially inyited to be
present. Sabbath school at 3 o'clock,
p.m.

Hog Cholera.
We publish the letter below for what

it is worth. . Mr. Morris advertises his
hog cholera preparation in our Weekly
Journal: '.

Editor New Berne Journal: lam
from Obio, and while in Goldsboro I
saw an advertisement in your paper
headed "Hog Cholera- .- Farmers, Save
Your Hogs, "etc On enquiry I learned
that it was manufactured from roots
and herbs at Teachey's Depot, bo I went
and spent the' day with Mr. Morris, the
manufacturer. I found him all alone,
hard at work, surrounded by different
kinds of native roots. He politely
showed me around. His carbon is made
with an air-tig- ht furnace, his different
alkalis reduced by heat and carefully
mixed. He showed me orders from the
far west ordering a gross at a time. He
also showed me an order from Memphis,
Tennessee, for seven gross from one
wholesale house, and numerous letters
complimenting him on his discovery,
and stating what a wonderful success it
was. He informed me that it is sold in
your city by Hancock Bros. The farm
ers here speak in the highest terms of
it in fact one gentleman told me that
he could not raise any hogs until he
commenced using it, and now he has no
trouble, Mr. Morris showed me letters
from different Granges recommending
it. Would it not be well for Congress
to take some action, and if this is the
remedy that the farmers in this county
claim for it, let it be known officially V

Being a stock raiser I ordered one gross
for my own use.

Very respectfully,
- ,1 ,. L. L. Woodward.

Lint of Pensioners.
The following is a list of ponsionors

for Craven county:
Taubenspeck, Kwd.; Brown. John;

Jones, Thursey; Boyd, Martha A.; Bate-ma- n,

Parmelia; Bryan, Emetine; Cole-
man, Eda; Cuthrell, Celia; Croome,
Caroline E. ; Dove, Susan Ann; Dudley,
Margaret; Domils, Dusy , Uion, Lucretia;
Gyan, Lizzie; Heath, ZelphaF.; Arnold,
Susan; Whitford, Mary J.; Tisdale,
Sarah J.; Smith, Susan; Searles, Sidney;
Redden, William; Cooper, Romulus;
Flummers, Prince; Northcut, Starking;
Lee, Phillip; Latham, Moses; Lawson,
Martin; Shepard, Simon. Smith, Jos.;
Small, Alfred: Ward, John; Peldon,
Isaac, Pelham, Henry ; Batts, Isaac;
Purnton, Aaron; Barrow, Eli; Bryant,
Rob't; Von . Viel, Julius; Archibald,
Henry; Lee, Sidney; Harper, MaryF.;
Hammond, Martha; Hatch, Lucretia;
Holloway, Frances; Hawkins, - Uliza;
Parker, Dinah; Pew, Chaney ; Struback,
Nancy; Banders, Mary; Scott, Eliza;
Tweed, Lucinda; Wiggins, Violet,
Woodlifl, Mary E. J.; Wetherington,
Mary A.; Whitty, Maria; Whitney,
Fannv: Pasteur, Elizabeth a.: Jones,
Solomon; Jones, Roscoe; Jones, Boston;
Carter, Dorsett; Cooper, Allen; Lawson,
Columbus; Gardner, Wm.; Hubbs,
Hethelbert; Haddock, Blunt; franks,
Martha.

Jones County Items.
. .. -

The convicts are here and are at their
quarters, t When they passed through
Trenton on Saturday lost they created
as great an excitement as Barnum'a
menagerie. Storekeepers, clerks and
farmers were all on the sidewalk taking
a look at their stripes while thoy were
passing;

I would like to say to parents and
guardians that your school room needs
some attention. Just go there and take
a look at it; see if everything is in good
order, writing desks, etc.: examine the
stair steps and see if you are willing to
trust your children and wards on them;
if not, let us go to work and put every
thing aright. . ; ,.

The colored school-hous- e near Mr
John W. Mallard's was burned down on
Tuesday night last; supposed to have
been accidental. ' The teacher, 'ihos.
Green, informed me that they had had a
hot fire during school hours, and that
he dismissed the school and put all the
fire out as he supposed, but it was a clay
and stick chimney and he supposes that
Borne of the sticks were burning when
they left it.

Mr. E. Y, Perry, a young gentleman
from the Bingham school, will open a
school in Trenton on Monday next.
have been informed that he is fully
competent to prepare students for col-

lege. Now this is the kind of teacher
that Trenton needs. Let us take hold
and help him to build up a good school
in tho town. Nothing can be done un-
less we all join hands in the matter.
All are interested, both town and coun-
try. A flourishing school with a good

The Entertainment on Friday Night.
The entertainment for the benefit of

the Graded School Library came off
Friday night. It consisted of a succes
sion of little scenes pertinent te Christ
mas and the joys cf children during
that season. It was designed by E. S.
Brooks for St. Nicholas. ,

First, at earliest dawn, while the
snow falls, a oand of serenaders called
Waits, who sing carols all the night be
fore Christmas, stop under a window
and wake the inmates of the house with
songs. The Waits, Miss Daniels, Miss
Hattie Dail, Misa Minnie Eaton, M its
Churchill, Miss May Richardson, Miss
Nannie Roberts, Messrs. L. S. Burkhead,
Sidney Lane, Charles Kehoe, Wm.
Hill and Albert Powell sang a beautiful
but difficult lullaby of Barnby "Sweet
and Low." While giving "Silont Night"
they were interrupted by the opening of

window and tho appearance of the
Three Somber Men," Messrs. Wm.

Bryan, Robert Burkhead and Willie
Boyd, who, although (hey have been up
all night, "seo no joy in Xmas Day."
The dawn then appears and the "Three
Pretty Girls," brighter and rosier than
aurora tripping o'er the top of yon high
eastern hill, glide in with graceful curt-
seys and illumine the scene. They, Miss
Burrus, Misa Stimson and Miss Mary
Bryan, Boon reconcile the young men to
the situation. After a song by the Waits,
"Ring out Bells,'? noises are heard
without and twenty merry children
march in, singing in very quick time,
"The Turkish Reveille of Michaelis."

We cannot resist the pleasure of men
tioning the names of all those little ones
for their spirited representation and
beautiful appearance. Little Misses
Jennio Watson Addie Herring, Rosa
Dail, Carrie Claypoole, Irene Herring,
Tillie Weinstein, Lucy Taylor, Annie
Henderson, Bertha Cutler, Emma Hen-

derson, and Master Eddie Roberts,
Willie : Smith, John Matthews,
Willie Powell, Elijah Matthews, James
Carraway, . Martin Schwerin, "; Bassie
Watson, Tom Waters and Willie Snel-ling- .

The three young men try to per
suade the children that "Santa Claus is
a fraud," but they are perauaded by the
appearance of the fairest, fairiest, fairy
that was ever seen. Miss Maude Moore
lighted upon the stage as if with winged
feet, the cleverest sprite that ever Mer- -

cutio imagined. It was wonderful how
her presence tinea the scene, in Bing-in-

and speaking she was excellent but
her pantomime showed the soul of an
artiste. The fairy Bummons from the
Past the Old Christmases. ' '

The Seneschal cf the time, 1000, Mr.

Seymour Hancock; the JeBter 1650,

Mr. Charles Gaskill; the Girls with the
Christmas pie, Miss Eula Nunn and
Miss Maude Vyne; the Boys with the
Boar's Head, Masters Leon Richardson
and Shepard Bryan. '

;

The Seneschal recited some quaint
lines of Withers and the JeBter some rat-
tling verses; Miss Nunn gave in a very
pretty voice and with charming expres-

sion the delightful old story "The Mis-

tletoe Bough."-- ; Miss Vyne, whom we
welcome to Now Berne, gave some odd
lines of Herrick.

The boys chanted an Oxford Carol in
good style. ' : '

The yule log then comes forward,
drawn by four boys, Masters John Hol-liste- r,

Samuel Brineon, Denard Roberts
and Wm. Barker. 'The costumes of
these young gentlemen were in excel
lent taste and historically correct.

Then came one of the prettiest sosnes
ever presented in flew Berne. Miss
Sophie Jones, attended by little Farnie
Justice, appeared as a "street beggar 4"
The singing of "Only a Penny" brought
tears to some of the auditors. Miss
Sophie bids fair to have a beautiful
voice, and has now, very rare 'in a
child, .both breadth, and pathos. The

"
magio ,i wand : of tho fairy con-

verts . the beggars . into ; fairies
like : herself. And suoh "fairies I

In Queen Mab's own grotto dwells not
fairer sprites I Miss Sophie all bright-

ness and little. Furnie the veriest Puck
that ever put a f 'girdle 'round the earth
in forty seconds. " . Then came theJap
anese jugglers, Masters Tom Daniels,
Harry Hart," Lochie Vass and Harry
Moore. These were quite amusing with
burlesque tricks and odd costumes and
painted faces.

Finally Santa Claus restores the chil
dren's belief in Christmas joys by the
distribution of bon-bon- s.

A very effective scene was the appear-

ance of the Three Kings of Orient, at
tended by a shepherd, following the
star towards Bethlehem. They sing the
Cantique de Noel, by Adam.'

The sineincJby Miss Stimson of an air
from Patience was very pretty. Her
costume, as well as those of the other
"Pretty Girls," was most charmingly
becoming. The Jester's dre.s was ad
mirable, indeed it was strictly true.
All dressed to represent uilterent pe
riods, and were stnkuijily successful

Miss llatchie Harrison pave her inval- -

uablo RHii i ince at tho 1 uuio, and fol
lowed and tod tho siwrra with ex- -

elloi-- II

FEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Chas. n. Blank Notice.
Journal Spectacles lost.
Mks. K. B. Ems Ex. notice, -

. J iirtial miniature Almaut.
Sun rises, 6:59 I Length of day.
Sun Bets, 6:29 f 10 hours, SO minutes.
Mom Bets at 12:05 p. m. .

Commissioner's Court
The market is well supplied with wild

duck.

The sharpie Fred. L, Perry was
launched on Friday, ' , .

Eggs are tumbling faster than they
ran up. They dropped to 28 yesterday.

Dr. Vi II.- Barker leaves
on a phrenological tour. lie will keep
going until he strikes a rich country.

There were several oyster boats up
yesterday and the canning establish-
ment was in full blast. About one hun-

dred hands were engaged in opening.

Seven marriage licenses were issued
by the Register of Deed during the last
weok , three to colored and four to white
couples.'""-- ' ,r,i.y

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Ladies Memorial ( Association will be
held at the" residence of Mrs. ' Daves,
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, Febru-
ary 5th. All the members are invited
to attend.

Ve are glad to learn that the Episco-
pal Church will soon have the addition
of a porch and spire. ; This will restore
one of the old landmarks of the city
and add materially to the appearance of

the building.

Our wood "respecter," W. L. Erwin,
says he inspected during the month of
January 815 cords of wood. The
mand has been well supplied at $3.20
per cord for oak and ash, and $3.40 for
pine at the yards.

The committee in the Senate to whom
were referred the French spoliation
claims have made a favorable report on

the same., --Therefore both the House
and Senate's reports are favorable to
the parties interested.

Five Points continues to boom. Wm.
Colligan, sr. has just completed a new
dwelling at the junction of Queen and
Pollock streets and is preparing to build
another. He has d isplayed considerable
energy in building up the waste places
in that end of the city.
- On account of the inclemency of the
weather the sermon that was advertised
to be preached by Rev. C. A. Jenkens to
the children was postponed, but will be
preached this morning. We hope a
large turnout of the children will be
present to hear what- - Mr. Jenkens
shall say to them.

A friend hands us the following item;
we can't see the point: "The
boys have all gone ' out ht

to Bee the city, but as I feel bo lonely to
night dear without you, I prefer spend
ing my evening communing with you
through the medium of a letter." Come
on boys, I am ready.' '

u ;

The Greensboro Daily Patriot has bus
pended. It- - was about the same size of

the Daily Journal, and was 'published
at three dollars and a half per annum.
We are not surprised at the suspension
No daily paper of that size, and filled
with reading matter as it was can live
iong in North Carolina at Buch a price

"Patented.
, We clip the following from the Scien

tiflo American of Fe6. 2nd : '

"An improved cotton press has been
patented by Messrs. F. L. Faison and
George M. Newill, of Wake Forest Col
lege, N. C. This invention covers a new
construction and combination of parts,
including a grooved rail, flanged and
grooved rollers, endless rope, thrust
bars, follower, drum, and axle, with
rock shaft, levers, slide bolts, connect
ing rods, side doors, etc. "
Pasteur. V.'"'; ;

The funeral of the venerable Mrs. E
B. Pastuer took place from St. Paul's
R. C. Church yesterday morning. High
Mass being celebrated and a Bermon

, preached by the pastor, Rev. J. J. Reilly,
iho venerable lady, who lor some

years had been an invalid, was the relict
ofGen'Uohn I. Pasteur, a gentleman
whoBci ved in the war of 1812 and who
while in the excitement incident to our
war wil li Mexico, training or drilling
of troops which he was to have com-

nwii.l, was seized with sudden sickness
from S.kh he died.

"r" i 5 i.iin HIorn' to be Repeated.
T! entertainment at the theatre

Fri.l Tp lH:;' it was such a decided success
twit it lias been decided to adopt our

Ion and the wish of the com1

mi generally, and repeat the per-'0- ,

with Rome changes and ad- -

Oil next Tuesday niuht. xhe
t s lunl conditio! u will be tlio same
u'foro, exces't t it the children of
(.; i';ided fcichoi 1 will he permitted to

t free; and t d.eU will Lo on Bale
' -- . ws' t -- on?, and at the

( f tl O tht: .re. Till a our advice
earl v. There is

y.

Journal Office. Feb. 2, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures barely

steady; spots quiet. New Berne market
steady. No sales. Sales for the week
444 against 532 for corresponding week
last year.

middling, yr. liOw Middling, v$
Good Ordinary, 8J.

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 10 8-- Low Middling,

6; Good Ordinary, 9 11-1- 6.

FUTURES.
February, 10.69
March, 10.85
April, 11.01
May, 11.15
RICE Steady. Sales of small lots at

$1.01.
CORN-Fir- mat 65 to 70c. Sales of

two cargoes.

DOMKSTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tab. Firm at $1.25 and $1.60.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00. ABeeswax 25c. per lb. ofHoney 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c. s

Country Hams 131c. per lb.
" LjARD lojo. per lb.

Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eoas 26o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.25 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow Cc. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80o. p-s- bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30o.; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 Der M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $15.75; long clears

sjo., shoulders, dry salt, oc.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

One Pair Soectacles and case, on Cra
ven or Pollock street. A suitable re--
ward will be naid bv leavinar the same
at Oiis office or Col. Jordan's drug

NOTICE.
STATE OF NOIITII CAKOLISA, 1

Jraven County. )

The subscrlUor having qimlltted as Execu-
trix or the estate of Klljuh Ellis, deceased, on
the 21th day of January. A D. 1884. before the
Probat e Court of Craven conntv. herebv notl. I

tics all persons having claims against said
estate to uresent tliem for nnvmnnt. nn or Im. I

fore the Wti.atTttivnriUuw.lt 1S85, or this notice I

win oe pieaoeu in imroi tneir recovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate will

maKe immediate payment,
lxrno this 1st day oi February, 1K8I.

ELIZABETH fl. ELLIH, Ex.
Chas. O. Clabk, Attorney. febS-dd-

NOTICE.

To All whom it may Concern

OFFICE OF SECTT AND TREAS.

OP THE

Trent River Transportation Company,

Nisw Beknb N. C February 2, 1884.

All persons having bills or claims or ac-
counts of any kind against The Trent Kiver
Transportation Company will please present
the same to the undersigned for payment or
adjustment on or before March 10th, 1881.

aii persons inueoieu to uie saiu i;ompany,
by note, open account or otherwise, will eome
forward and settle the same without further
delay, or the claims will be put in train of
collection at once.

CHAS. H. BLANK,
Secretary and TreaB.

feb3.d&wtml5 Trent River Trans. Co'y.

Architect IVantd.
Proposals will be reoeived bv the un

dersigned for repairing Neuse Street M.
ti. Church in the city of New Berne.
nans ana specilications furnished on
application.

T. A. Green,
L. H. Cutler,
Thos. Daniels,

feb2d2w - Committee.

Removal.
My customers will take notice that I

will remove my Tailoring Establish'
ment one door below Central Hotel, on
Middle street, in a few days.

febl-d- D. W. HURT.

Uotice.
Pnrsuaut to rowers conferred on me bv I

chattel mortgage, and liens executed to me I

bv Henry 8. Gordner, I will Bell at Publio
Auction, at we steam Mill of Thomas s.
Howard, on the premises on South Front
street, between Craven street and J. A. I

Meadows' nun lot, in tho olty of Newbern, at
flinty an o'oiock, am., on we

20th day of February, 1884,
the following property, viz.:

One Shingle Planer. One Shingle Saw.
together with all the Pulleys and Shaft- -

!2g C!TCt?d With aDd belon8inS t0
-tne same.

Terms of rale, cash.
ThisMtU day of January, 1884.

dtd , THOS. 8. HOWARD.

For Sale,
FOUlt SHARES In the New Berne and Pom.
lico Transportation Company. The Company
owns tue line steamer Elm City.

Apply at
JanSlkltf JOURNAL OFFICE

Fcr Rent,
BTORE on east side Middle street, below

30111.11 T tTflllh
.A lui. W.to. 1... 4 T-- 1

flpring stroeta. In front of W. P. Moore's old
still ytu'd, .

- Annlvtn . '
ionlMtf i nn mr a niifi'v'

Col. Pardee arrived at Trenton on :

Tuesday last, and on Wednesday night
addressed the citizens of Trenton and
vicinity on the present and prospective
prosperity of North Carolina. The Col.
remarked that the first intimation that
he had of the vast resources of North
Carolina was given him at Atlanta, Ga.,
at the exposition there. Then again at
Bob ton. He said that North Carolina at 10

Boston opened the eyes of all New Eng-
land and Canada; so much so that there
were now in this State over four hun-
dred persons spying out her rich min-
erals and agricultural resources. He
said that North Carolina was destined
to be one of the greatest manufacturing
States of the Southern United States,
and had everything in tret borders that
was needed to make her citizens rich
and prosperous, if they would property J

ueveiop inem; iNortn uarouna was ricn
in minerals; her agricultural lands were
the equal of other States, while her
forests abounded with vast timbers,
which had scarcely been touched with
game of every kind. Our rivers and
sounds were filled with fish, and our
oysters could be planted and cultivated
to a vast extent., tie said that the At-

lanta Exposition had been a great ad-

vertisement
.

to North Carolina, so had
the Boston Exposition; and that our
next State Fair would be our crowning
effort. He said he hoped that every
one there that night would endeavor to
have something to send to our next
State Fair, and hoped that the ladies
would show their handiwork. At the
conclusion of his speech the house gave
him a unanimous vote of thanks. Our
Clerk, Mr.' Whitaker, arose then and
told Col. Pardee, on his return to his
native State, to "tell your people we
welcomed with open hands all who are
good citizens; tell them we want them;
tell them to come and help develop our
resources.

Distressing Accident to a Wilming-- ?

tonian In South Carolina.
The painful intelligence was received

here yesterday morning that a serious
accident had befallen Mr. Eugene B.
Wiggins, near Lexington, S. C. The
particulars have so far been very
meagre, having come altogether by wire,
but, so tar as can be learned, Mr. Wig
gins was in the neighborhood of where
a stump was being blasted, on Wednes-
day evening, when he and three or four
others were injured. A later telegram,
received yesterday morning, says that
Mr. w. rested very well the preceding
night, considering his wounds. A third
dispatch, Bent in response to an inquiry
from Mr. A. 11. Vanliokkelen, by Dr.
Talley, a prominent physician, was to
the enect that he (Dr. Talley had seen
Mr. Wiggins; that his injuries were
very serious, and that he (Mr. VanBok-kelen- )

had better come on at once; while
a still later one says that he was being
removed into Lexington, a distance of
about four miles from the place where
the accident occurred, which looked
favorable as to his condition.

Mrs. Wiggins left for the scene of the
accident yesterday morning, and it is
to be sincerely hoped that she found her
husband in better condition than she
had been led to apprehend.

Since the above was written, a tele
gram was received, at 6:30 p. m., stating
that Mr. W. had been moved to the
town of Lexington, a distance of four
miles, and that ho had revived some
what and was resting quiet.

Mrs. Wiggins reached Lexington at 7
in., and telegraphed that her husband

was doing well; being perfectly con
scious and resting easy, but was badly
wounded. Again, at U p. m., she tele
graphed to her father, Mr. VanBok-kele- n:

"Continues to improve. Come
if you can conveniently."

Mr. VanUokkelen left on last night's
train. Wil. Star.

" i Borax In the Bath.
A teaspoon ful or more of pow

dered borax thrown into the bath-tub'wbi-

bathing will communicate
a velvety softness to the water, and
at the same1 time invigorate and
rest the bather. Persons troubled
with nervousness or wakeful nights
will find this a bath of great bene
fit.

For seven years Allen's Brain Food
has stood the strongest tests as to its
merits in curing Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, and restoring lost powers to
the weakened Generative System, and,
In no instance has it ever failed; test it.
$1; 0 for $5. At druggists, or by mail
from J. u. Allen, SIS First Ave., Ne
York City. 4

Neither the pipe nor cigarette smokei
can go wrong who chooses Blackwell's
Durham Long Cut. It is the one abso-
lutely pure tobacco; and then it has all
the superb flavor and delicate fragrance
of the Golden Belt leaf, possessed by no

.. . ..ii i t i 1

uiuer luoauco in uie worm. a

Ayers Sarsaparilla wonderfullv im
proves tho complexion, and brines to
old and young the bloom of health.- ' As
a purilier of the blood it has no equal.

Mensman's Peptonized Beef Tonic
the only preparatoin of beef containipg
its entire nutritious properties. It con-
tains blood-makin- g, force generating
and properties; invalu
able for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, ner
vous prostraion, and all forms of gen
eral aeoiiity: aiso, in an enieeblea con
ditions, whether the result of exhaus
tion, nervous prostration, overwork, or
acute disease, particularly ii, resulting
irom puimonory complaints. (Jaswkll.
Hazard & Co., Proprietors, New York.
Sold by druggists. Bat3 ;

Emory's Little Cathartic is the best
and only reliable Liver Pill known;
never fails with the most obstinate cases,
purely vegetable 15 cent's. wdw

uii ub.w pwiiern; also situated on ti enialn road., fhe rallroml runs through the'land. Itcontalns 827 acres, lim of whi..i, n..
UnAinC?w

I and LOT n (looree street.
I - Al'l"y V. TKKNW1T1L.
I ; ... . ' UlacliHinlth Slion.
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